Responses of preneoplastic epidermal cells to tumor promoters and growth factors: use of promoter-resistant variants for mechanism studies.
The JB6 mouse epidermal cell model system is being used to study the mechanism of promotion of transformation. Promotion of anchorage independence in JB6 cells occurs in response to second-stage but not first-stage promoters, and is inhibited by inhibitors of second-stage not first-stage promotion. A number of variants that are resistant to the phorbol diester TPA have been derived. Some are resistant to plateau density mitogenic stimulation by TPA; others are resistant to promotion of anchorage independence by TPA. Some of the mitogen-resistant variants were promotable by TPA, thus ruling out a requirement for TPA mitogenesis in promotion of transformation in JB6 cells. TPA promotable clones were also sensitive to mezerein and EGF while the TPA nonpromotable variants were also resistant to mezerein and EGF, suggesting that sensitivity to promoters in these JB6 cells is determined at a level distal to receptor binding. Promotion sensitivity did not require available EGF receptors since two TPA promotable variants were EGF receptorless. The mitogenic response of JB6 cells to TPA may however be mediated by EGF since four of four mitogen-resistant variants showed low to zero levels of EGF binding. Tumor promoting phorbol esters produce specific changes in cellular gangliosides. Certain of these changes occur in promotable but not nonpromotable variants of JB6 cells, suggesting that ganglioside changes may be involved in the process of promotion of transformation.